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VON KLEIN'S WIFE

IS DIVORCE WITNESS

Minneapolis Court Hears
Spouse Testify in Suit for

' Separation.

MAN'S MOTHER CHAMPION

Convicted Bigamist Finds ' Parent
looking- After His Interests in

Xaugliter-in-L,av- 's Pleas Gems
Sequestered Is Charged.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 31. (Special.)
Kdmund E. C. Von Klein, diamond

broker, convicted of bigamy in Port-
land, has many thousands of dollars'
worth of diamonds sequestered by hisfamily or friends, according to Mra.
Louise I. Von Klein, who testified today
before Judge Leary in her suit for di-
vorce.

The legal battle is centered on the
distribution of property, and Von
Klein's interests are being looked,afterby his mother, who arrived yesterday
from Chicago.

According to Mrs. Louise Von Klein,
the household gooda. including a large
amount of bric-a-br- and antique fur-
niture, were the property of her hus-
band, given him by his parents formoney advanced during the last 10
years. Her plea for divorce is basedon the indictment In Oregon charging
Von Klein with bigamy and grand
larceny.

Mrs. Carl IT. Von Klein, mother ofthe diamond broker,' may take thestand for her' son.
The couple were married in 1902.
The case probably will last two days.

FUSS LOSES CERTIFICATE
Kndicott, Wash.,' Teacher Jfad Too

Much Whisky iu Suit Ca&e.

OLYMP1A, Wash.. March 31. (Sne- -
cial.j Possession of a suit case filled
with whisky and beer and containing
more intoxicants in the aggregate thanthe amount allowed by law to be Im-
ported into dry territory, has resultedin the revocation of the teacher's cer-
tificate held by Joseph Fuss, a teacherof Kndicott, Whitman County. Fuss
obtained the liquor at Colfax and wasalleged to have told friends that hewas filling orders. He denied this atthe hearing:, and said all the Intoxi-cants were for his own consumption.
Fuss charged he was being-- persecuted
because he was a Socialist.

Mrs. Josephine Preston, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, in dis-
posing- of the Fuss case, also an-
nounced the revocation of the teacher'scertificate held by Charles Milliron, of

VTsk, for unbecoming conduct towardpupMs.

HOOL? RIVER FIGHTS 'SLITS'
"Moral-Coiwjuct- Ordinance Passes

first JTteadlng of Council. '

HOOD iver, or" March 31. (Spe-
cial.) Jjnit skirts of an nt

'Jresigh and freak clothing willbe labooed in Hood River, providedai ordinance, which passed its firstreading last nignt, is adopted. Thepioposel ordinance, "to regulate moralconduct," prohibits any person fromappearing in the streets or in nublicplaces clad in a state of partial nudity.
Is'o person ot one sex is permitted to
in public, don the garments of theopposite sex. The ordinance also regu-
lates moving-pictur- e films and forbidsthat any carving or painting of a. lewdnature be exhibited in the city ordisplayed for sale.

An ordinance also passed its firstreading providing for a city licensefor any person, company or corpora-
tion acting as a real estate broker.

BOWERS HOTEL CASE TRIED
L. 1". Weaver Xot Compelled to Pay

lor Subscribed Stock.

It took a jury only a. few minutes
yesterday to return a verdict in CircuitJudge McGinn's court for L. i Wea-
ver, who was sued by Robert H.
Strong, representative of the Bowers
Hotel Company, for $1000 subscribed inI'll for stock in the Bowers Hotel.

Weaver admitted in tils answer to
the suit that he had subscribed for 10
shares of stock in the new company,
but charged that representations had
been made to him that H. C. Bowerswas to operate the new hotel, when asa matter of fact Weaver testified yes-
terday that he learned that Bowers had
contracted to manage the new Multno-
mah hotel.

Other misrepresentations. Weaver'
said, caused him to refuse to pay for
the stock.

FISH BANK JURVEY ASKED

Newport Commercial Club Wants
Help of Steamer Albatross.

NEWPORT. Or., March 31. (Special.)
The Newport Commercial Club has

telegraphed a resolution to Secretary
of Commerce Redfield asking him to
lend assistance in having the Govern-
ment steamer Albatross survey the
1'aquina halibut banks.

The resolution stated that 100.000
pounds of fish were caught from small
boats last Summer. The. banks were
discovered two years ago.

The club will also send a memorial
to Oregon Representatives in Congress
asking them to create a coast guard of
revenue service and life-saver- s.

WORKERS INSIST ON WORK

Manc.iester Mills to Act According
to Individual Preferences.

MAXCHESTKD, Kngrland, March 31.
The general cessation during Kaster

week of the mills in this district spin-
ning American cotton, decided on last
week by the employers, was abandoned
today at the strong objection raised
by the workers.

The condition of the cotton trade
bad led the employers to arrange i

cessation of production, but the mas
ter spinner's association has resolved
to leave individual firms to act ac
cording: to their own Jeslres.

RURAL SERVICE ORDERED

Jiew Routes Are Authorized to Go

Inlo Kffect June I.

ORKGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, March 31. Several new rural

free delivery routes will go into opera-
tion in Oregon, Washington and Idaho
June 1, Routes recently authorized by
the Postofflce Department are described
as follows:

Orrfon.
Estacada, Clackamai County. Route No. 2.

19 miies iong to serve 7. families; salary ot
carrier, per annum.

tutherlin, rouglas County, Route No. 1.
miles Ions, to serve 1U4 families; carrier'ssalary, flioo.Vt'amic, Wasco County, Route No. 1.
miles lone, to serve t2 families; carrier'salary, iVi.

Washington.
Dixie. "Walla "Walla County. Route No. 1.

-- miles long, to serve 72 families; carrier'ssalary, $616.
Und, Adams County. Koute No. 1. sr. mileslong, to serve 12 families': carrier's sal-ary. $770.
Meyers Falls. Stevens County, Route No.

1. -- - miles lonp. to serve - families; car-
rier's salary. 11056.

Omak, Okanogan Connty. Route No. 1, -- 1
miles lone, to serve 1:22 families; carrier'ssalary. $:UO.

Prosser. Benton County, Route No. 2. 16
miles lon;r. to serve 110 families; carrier'ssalary, 9770.

Idaho. N

Caldwell. Canyon County. Route No. u. 24
miles lonr, to serve 130 families; carrier'ssal $1 10O

Culdesac, Nez Perce County. Route No. 2.
29 miles Ions, to serve 112 families; carrier'ssalary. $1 loo. '

. Xuna, Ada County, Route No. 2. 30 milesIon sr. to serve i)l families; carrier's sa.la.ry.
$1100.

BOYS TO LEVEL ROADS

till. CHIRCH1LL SUGGESTS PI.A.N TO
i

OBSERVE DAY.

Proposal Made to County Superintend-
ents to Have Larger Pupils Work

Highways Between Schools.

SALEM. Or.. March 31. (Special.
That the school children of the statemay assist In the observation of April
25 Good Roads day in a substantialway. Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Churchill today wrote all the
county superintendents suggesting that
the larger boys improve the thorough-
fares between the schoolhouses by go-
ing over them with King drags.

He thinks it possible to level andd
main roads in the state by the adoption
of this method. A King's dragr. Mr.
Churchill explained, is a large log split
in two. the split surfaces to be dragged
over the roads.

The Superintendent's suggestions for
the children working the roads em-
brace a comprehensive plan which is
outlined in the letter sent to the coun-
ty superintendents.

LAW HITS AT QUEER GRIP
Koseburg Council Considers Ordi-

nance to Stop "Boot legs' "

ItOSEBUHG, Or.. . March 31. (Spe-
cial.) In the event that an ordinance,
introduced at last night's meeting of
the City Council, becomes a law, any
person carrying a suspicious-lookin- g

suitcase may be halted by an officer
and searched to ascertain whether he
is n possession of liquor.

The ordinance was Introduced, it is
said, for the purpose of assisting the
officers in apprehening persons who
bring liquor to Roseburg in suitcases
and other receptacles and distribute itamong their friends.

The ordinance will be presented for
final passage next week. It is under-
stood that a majority of the Council-me- n

favor the measure and will sup-
port it on final reading.

MICHIGAN MAN IS CALLED
Hood Kiver Congregationalists Ex-

pect to Get Rev. A.' 'S. Donut.

HOOD RIVER, Or., March .31. (Spe-
cial., While no definite announcement
has been made, it is probable thatRev. A. S. Donat, of Cadillac, Mich.,
will be called to the pulpit of theRiverside Congregational Church here.

The pulpit has been unoccupied byany regular pastor since the recentresignation of Rev. E, A. Harris, who
is now at Hillsboro.

Rev. Mr. Donat is expected to preach
next Sunday.

STATE SUES TO CONDEMN

Water Rights, Land and. Rights of
"Way Sought for Douglas Hatchery.

ROSEBURG, Or., March 31. (Spe-
cial.), A suit was filed here today by
which the state seeks to condemn cer
tain water rights, lands and rights ofway necessary to the operation of the
State Fish Hatchery, near Glide, in
Northern Douglas County.

The suit was brought, so the com
plaint says, after every means ofbringing about a satisfactory setttle-me- nt

out of court had failed.

Centralia Board Makes Changes.
CENTRALIA. Wash., March 31.

(Special.) At the initial meeting of
C.entralia's new school board yester
day j. c Watson, a newly-electe- d
member, was named as chairman for
the year, while George Barner, a high
school graduate, who defeated O. O.
Ort at the recent election, was ap
pointed clerk of the board at a salary
of $15 a month. B. F. Clubine laterwill be made truant officer at a salary
of $20 a month, the first action of thenew board resulting in a monthly
saving of $65 to the taxpayers in
view of the fact that E. R. Zimmerformerly performed both duties at a
salary of $100 a month.

Charles A. Kirch In ICace.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 31.

(Special.) Charles A. Kirch, for fouryears .past the chief deputy of William
N. Marshall. County Auditor, and clerk
of the Columbia Kiver Interstate Bridge
commission, has announced his intcn
tion of running for the office on theRepublican ticket- - Mr. Kirch is a pop
ular young man ot this city, and h
uvea nere ior me past 13 years, comingnere irom iowa.

Milton to "Clean Vp."
MILTON, Or., March 31. (Special.)

Mayor McQuery has declared Thurs
day Clean-u- p Day for Milton. All
citizens have been advised to see to
it that their premises are properly
cleaned. It is expected that an ef-
fort will be made to make Milton
iiyiess city mis year. Many newtraps ari being made and the citizenare becoming interested.

Washington Postmasters Named.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. March 31. Two postmasters
were appointed in Washington todav
as follows: Benjamin L. Tweed. Wa- -
verly. vice C. A. . Smith, resigned:
Koma .1. Johnson. Jnthrop, vie
Thomas Wills, resigned.

Introducer of Steel Kails liics.
.LYV 1 OBK", March 31. WilliamChurchill 84 years old. an en

gineer who introduced steel rails, died
yesieraay ot nean irouoie at his homo
here.

BUlvop Niles Dies at 82.
CONCORD. N. H.. March 31. Dr. Wil

liam Woodrurf Niles, bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of New
Hampshire since 18 iO, died today
aged S- -.
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WOMAN SLAYER OF

HUSBAND ACQUITTED

Prosecutor Pleads in Vain for
Conviction, Saying Liberty

Inspiration to Others.

PRISONER FAINTS IN COURT

Insanity Dofonso Succeeds Tlirougl
Aid Givpn Mrs. Millie Drown by

Kolallvcs or Her Victim .

at Oakland. Cul.

OAKLAND. Cal.. March 31. Mrs.
Millie Drown, accused of murdering her
husband. Archer C. Drown, last October,
was acquitted by a jury today after
half an hour's deliberation.

The jury disregarded a strong appeal
for iustice by the tJistrict Attorney.

"The disregard for the law is becom-
ing appalling." he said. "If you bring
in x. verdict of less than second degree
murder this woman will receive jl2.-00- 0

in life insurance and $100 a monthto live on. If she is not convictedwomen will be encouraged to murdertheir husbands for their life insurance."
I'roserutor Makes Protest.

"If women can commit murder andjuries will not convict them, what isto be done?" asked District AttorneyHynes. after the verdict had been re-
turned. "Once a woman kills a person
there is a hue and cry that she is In-
sane. Then she goes into court and isacquitted. Why arrest them at all?"

Mrs. Drown fainted Into the arms of
uer counsel wnen the verdict wasbrought in. ,

Archer C. Drown, son of the lateJudge A. X. Drown, was shot and killed
in his Oakland home on the night oftriday. October 24. 1913. His body was
tounu in bed 2 1 hours after death
Death had been caused by a bullet
wound. The police were called in and
Mrs. Drown was arrested.

Man's Relatives Aid Defense.
j ne woman, it is alleged bv the no- -

lice, had confessed to relatives .thatshe had shot her husband as. he slept,
and later, testimony showed, she vis-
ited Mrs. Marie Millar, whom she de
clared destroyed her husband's love,
and attempted to shoot her. Shtsnapped an unloaded revolver at thewoman several times.

Relatives of the dead man provided
for the woman's defense. Insanity wasL
uer aexense.

SCHOOL ECONOMY THEME
Programme Completed for Spokane

Gathering of Teachers.

A programme which includes all subjecis pertaining to me business man-
agement of schools that are to be
treated during the convention of the
inland E.mpire - Teachers' Association,
at spoKane, April la, 16 and 17. was
announced yesterday by 1 R. Alder-man, City Superintendent of Schools ofPortland, president of the association.'The last two days of the session will
be given over partially to a discussion
of buiness methods, at which the busi-
ness representatives of the various
school systems will be present.

This will be-- the firt "get-togeth- er'

of the representatives of the business
end of the schools of the Northwest.

The programme follows:
Section for first-cla- ss districts

"School Accounting," Alfred Lister,
Secretary of Schools, Tacoma: "Taxa-
tion and Revenue." J. Grier Long, pres
ident of School Board, Spokane; Pur
chases and Distribution of Supplies,
H. II. Thomas, Clerk of Schools, oPrt
land.

Section for second and third-clas- s
districts "School Buildings and
Grounds," United States Commissione
of Education P. P. Claxton and School
Director from Idaho:"Teachers' Km
ployment. Retention and Improvement,
School Director from Montana; "Con
solidation of Schools for Elementary

ork and for Hish School Work,'
School Director front Washington
"Industrial Education." O. M. Plum
nier. Sch oolDirector from oPrtland.

FOREST CAMP LEASES AIM

Senator Jones Introduce Idea; Post
masters Nominated.

OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash
Ington. March 31. Senator Jones has
offered an amendment to the aericu
tural appropriation bill, authorizing the
Korest Service to lease suitable tracts
of land in forest reserves for Summe
camps, hotels and other recreation pur
poses for terms not exceeding 20 years.

President Wilson nas nominated
Peter M. Davis, postmaster at Boise,
Idaho, to succeed John McMillan, whose
term expired. Davis was recently
elected at the local primary.

The President also nominated Edna
AVest Keyes postmaster at Challis,
Idaho.

Tom Martin to be United States Mar-
shal for Idaho.

Senator Jones presented to the Sen-
ate telegrams from various industrialInterests of Oregon and Wanhlnnton,
and also from the Oregon and Wash-
ington Loggers' Association, protest-
ing against the repeal of the l'anama
Canal tolls exemption act.

Tho President nominated Ada II.Haley postmaster at Sumpter. Or.

$6,000,000 PAID IN TAXES

Collections Yesterday Aggregated a
'Million and Collector Swamped.

Approximately $6,000,000. in taxes
have been collected, declared Deputy
Huckabay last night, when the tax
collection department closed at 9:30

clock. Yesterday was the last day in
which taxes might be paid before pen

ny- - attached, providing half the taxes
had not been paid. The total for thislast day approximated tl.u00.000.

The total collection, with the excep
tion of several hundred checks not yet
counted was $4,874,076. Monday $585.- -

76 was collected. Yesterday's $1,000.- -
000 was largely in half payments, made
by public and private corporations and
ndividual taxpayers.

Nearly all day the tax department
was crowded and until closing hourast night the clerks were busy. Itwill take several days to complete thecount of the checks received in the mail
and to mail receipts for them.

AUTO MEN VOTE TONIGHT
Annual Klectlon or Portland Club

Directors Set for 8 o'clock. '

The annual election of directors of
the Portland Automobile Club will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock In the
main dining-roo- m of the Commercial
Club. There are four to be elected, and

he selection committee has drawn up
a list of eight names, from which four
will be chosen to till the places of the'eiiring members.

Krom these, together with the hold- -
vers. the election of president, vice- -
resiaent, treasurer and secretary willo made at the t meeting of the
irectorate. This Is fixed for nextTuesday. The list of eight is as fol- -
ows: W. J. Clemens, retiring nrul.enf. J. B. Yeon. C Wright. Frank

Robertson. A. L. Fish. link Donltv
R. B. McClung and John P. Plagamann.

GOVERNOR IS EXONERATED

Alabama Grand Jury Kinds No Con- -

nection With Prison Theft.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. March 31.
Governor O'Neal was cleared today of
connection wltn the defalcations of
Theodore Lacey. convicted of em
bezzling J5000 of state funds, in a re-
port by the Montgomery County grandury. Lacey. whose peculations as chief
clerk of the state convict departmentare alleged to have been SluU.OoO. re-
cently charged that he gave the Gov
ernor J27.5D0 of the missing funds.
Governor O'Neal demanded an investi
gation. The grand Jury's report, fol
lows:

The grand Jurymen beg to report
that after investigation they are unable
to nnd any evidence connecting Gov-
ernor O'Neal with the Lacey

DISCOUNT PLAN PROBED

Retail Merchants Advised to Await
Report of Committee.

Members of the Portland Retail
Merchants' Association have been
advised against entering into a

plan which is to be established.
until tne executive committee of the
association has passed upon the matter.

The plan of the association which isseeking recognition is to issue discount
cards to persons willing to pay 31. SU

tor mem. The holder or the card is
entitled to a discount in the stores of
business men who are members of
the discount association. Similar plana
have been presented before, but have
failed to obtain approval of the Retail
Merchants' Association because if one
discount scheme proves successful,
others are immediately started which
impair the efficacy of the original plan.

PUPILS "SIMPLE" FOR DAY

"Loud" Aprons, Tics, Socks, Ktc,
Worn by Jefferson Class.

"Simple Monday," inaugurated by a
graduating" class of Jefferson High
School a year ago, wan again intro
duced yesterday by the June 14 class,
when the girln appeared in pinafores
and aprons, with their hair down their
backs and the boys in soft shirts and
briKht-hue- d ties and socks.

Principal Jenkins was not as appre
ciatlve of the colors as was expected by
the class and the aprons and pinafores
were doffed before noon.

STUDENTS QUENCH BLAZE

Two Hundred Divide Time Between
Buckets and Contents of Home.

HOUGHTON, Mich.. March 31. Two
hundred, students of the Michigan Col
lege of Mines, acting as volunteer
tiro me ii. today saved from destruction

The Senate judiciary committee fa- - I the home of K. W. Nicholas, the costli- -
vorabty reported the nctmination of I est residence in the country. While

Fifty Years Ago Today
The First Accident Insurance
Policy in the United States

was issued by the
Travelers Insurance Company
Since April 1. lSii. The Travelers has main-
tained its leadership, year after year, and to-
day transacts the largest volume of Accident,
Health and liability Insurance in the world. It
is also the leading exponent of Guaranteed
Ixiw Cost Life Insurants now growing rapid -
ly in public favor. It stood ninth among all

. the L.i t J nsu ranee Companies in the country
and KIRPT among the New England compa-
nies in Life Insurance paid for in 1113.

To- its- - friends.' old and new, it extendsgratef ul appreciation and invites thei r contin-
ued confidence and patronage as it crosses the
threshold of Its second half-centur- y.

TRAVEERS INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CCNN.
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THEATER
Programme Today, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Biograph's Greatest Production
JUDITH OF BETHULIA

In four stupendous parts Miss Blanch Sweet in the Leading Role.

y

This picture shows the highest achievement yet attained in emotional acting
before the camera.

THE GREAT SENSATIONAL SCENE WILL A STARTLING
TO ALL WHO SEE IT.

STAGE-STRUC- K

A High-Clas- s

Vitagraph Comedy

1 Oc REGULAR ADMISSION

ne body of students was fighting the I

tire with buckets of water, another was
busy moving out furniture and valuable
paintings.

The lire was put out after it had
one damaged estimated at $25,000.

.
A WOMAN'S HEALTH

Every woman's health is peculiarly
dependant upon the condition of her
blood. How many women suffer with
headache, pain in the back, poor appe-
tite, weak digestion, a constant feeling
of weariness, palpitation of the heart.
hortness of breath, pallor and ner

vousness? If you have any of these
ymptoms, do not despair of getting

better but begin now. to.ay, to build
up your blood with Jr. Wu.iams Pink
'ills. See howtii.e nervous energy of
ne Doay is rtynurea as ins diouq oc

comes pure and red and the entire sys
em is strengthened to meet every ue

mand upon it.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are useful

for all women but they are particularly
valuable to girls of school age who
show symptoms of going into a decline.
who become pale, nervous and languid.
These pills aid in securing perfect de
velopment and health by strengthening
the system and purifying-- and building
up the blood. Thin blood during grow
in? years of a girl's life usually means
a flat-chest- ed and hollow-cheeke- d wo
manhood. There can be neither health
nor beauty without red blood which
gives brightness to the eyes and color
to cheeks and lips.

write now to Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., of Schenectady, N. Y for two
helpful booklets, "Plain Talks to Wo
men," and "Building up the Blood."
Adv.

SAYS KIDNEY REMEDY

ACTS LIKE MAGIC

I have been a terrible sufferer for a
number of years with kidney and liver
trouble. alHO nervous prostration and
health Renerally poor, constitution en
tirelv run down until life became I

burden. I tried physicians and every
available remedy but found no relief.
Wu induced to ciro IT. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot a trial, which acted like
manic, and am hanpy to say that I be
lieve I am entirely cured and now aa
good a. man as ever.

I believe it my duty to make thia
public statement that I may help others
who may be suffering; from the same
trouble. Swamp-Ho- ot Is without ques
tion the srreatest remedy in the world.
Anyone in doubt or this statement or
the authenticity can address me as
below.

State of Ohio

Yours very truly.
M. ir. MeCOY.
Van Wert, Ohio.

Van Wert County) ss.

The foregoing statement sworn to
before me and subscribed in my pres
enco this ISth day of July, 1909. by the
said M. 1L McTov.

A. r. OILPIN. Notary Public.
Letter to

Or. Kilmer A: o
IllaajhanMon. N. Y.

Prove What SnImi-IUH- )t Will Io fm
Von.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &. Co.
Bing-hamton-. N. Y.. for a sample six
bottle. It' will convince anyone. Yon
will also receive a booklet of valuabl
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. Whn writing, be sure
and mention the Portland Iaily Ore
gonian. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one
dollar size bottles for sale at all dru
stores. Adv.

My H I;
n :r

CtuK I'ROM JIDITH UK BKTIIl Li t

1
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BE SUR-
PRISE

MISS ESTHER SUNDQUIST,
Violin Solos

MR. JOE ROBERTS,
Banjo Artist

lOc

After-Grand-Ope-
ra Supper

IN THE

Arcadian Garden

AND

Make table reservations now to-
morrow niav be too late to procurea table. All societv will adjournafter the opera to this famous grill.

Amy Taxlrab Fir from the Theaterto the will be eredltedoi Cafe check.

Hotel Multnomah

I P. REYNOLDS. Asst. Mr.

"HEART SONGS"
COUPOIVIPRKSCNT&O BY

THIS PAPER TO YOU

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Clip on! and present six coupon like the above, bearing consecutive
dates, together with our special price of 98c. The books are oa
display at

THE OREGONIAN

6 COUPONS

Multaomah

APRIL. 1

98C Secinre the $2.50 Volume
Ilifijlry boatal tn rich Maroon tonar stamped in (old, artistic InlKf

4aaicmv wttti If foB-pa- g; portraits of the world's dm famn
atagf, and coanpl imWllimi-- of mosscal W.(ftT-Or-TO- W K AO Kits WILL Ann) I4 kIT ItA lull I'ObTAtili,

AAO BANDLI.VU.

"HFART flNR" Tb on book with a soul! 33 of the
treasures of the world In one volume of R0 pairea.

Chosen by xe.000 tnuslo lovara. four years to complete tbe book,lion) than 100. ooe of tbla unique volume bare already gone into tb
home at tho retail prlco ox S t 0 uer volume. -v err koog a sm( melody.


